
THE PALM.BRANCH.

LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

Bay of Quinte Branch.

l-IWard MacPhee, Cor. Se., sends us a very excellent

report of the Athcrley M1ission1 Band.

'l'lie Atherley3Mission Band 'vas organized anc year 3go,

on1 1ay 8th, 1898, by our pastor's wife, Mrs H. H. Buckler,

%VibIi a Metmbershlip Of 20. WVc have n10W 22 menibers an

the rall withi an average attenidance of 12. During the

ycir wc have hield 24 meetings, Missionary and Tempe r-

aince alter naternicetiflg on the afternaon of every second

Saturday. .Wc have hiad three clectious ofofficers,, that.has

cnabied nicarly evcry member ta hold an afficir1 position in

thc Band.-
heFlower-and Fruit Conîumittee havé donc excellent

wA'k this departnmcnt belonging cbiefly ta the very little

children-25 Scripture texts accompanied by flowers and

fruit have bcen sent ta thecsick. «e take m Palmn Branches

and fallow the Field Study.

Our JEaster offering for the japanese wark amounted ta

$2.50. In aIl, aur Mission Band hs raised $7.25. WVe

hope ta do greaber things for the Master in bbe future.

H-ave collected over i.ooo used stanmps.

At the last meeting when aur pastor's wife, who is ta

leave us, asked liow many would like ta, unite with the

chiurch aIt signified their desire. IPray- for us, that w~e may

prosper in this good work.

ISS P. VALACor. Sec. o~f the M B., Belleville,

writes :
mrie Albert College Mission Band bas 58 mnembers for

tbc year î89S-î899, and bas râised $7 1, which, hasjust been

forwarded ta the Branch T1reasuî er.

WVe would like $6o ta bc used for -the support of threc

littie girls in.Chen-bu. }Iaving a definite object seems ta

i ncrecase entbusiasni amnong aur nienibers.
M. G. H.&WLI'V.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

CAîs0svî1LE-i55Elsie Gaunce, Cor. Sec. of tlu

"Jeiie Ford" Band, which is only a few nionths aid, send~

a Miost encouraging repart. Th ey got seven new member
last quarter and expected more thc next.

CAx'rI-I:ZnUPV-OUr very yaunigest band is the "«Bus

W\ork-ers," of wvbicb Jessie Carr is President, and Milli'
Jaimiesom, Cor. Sec

Theli Leader writes, «1I sincerely hope the chidren Wl]

prove thenmselves Nyorthy of the naine," and goes on ta, as
about maps which shows that that Leader is going abot
her wark in an intelligent manner.

TAY.-The Pansy Band is deeply interested in it il

work. At its last meeting it hiad seven. new mernbers --

total oÎ *.11rty-one. Sonie walk severati nmile5 tg attend thi

meings.

And now 1 vvant to ask ail the Bandsto. renTiember tht

the year is nearing its close and there is okt 5 oe

%Vhen the Annual Report forni cciues. to .Y, oudo, not délay,

iii calling y.our officers togethefý to, make up the Report, and'

then nmait to, me at once.
Remeniber the electian of officersin Sep!einb.eri-and let

me tell yau a.secret-I. have learnied that some -of-the Cor-

rcsponding Secretaries do not read Plalm-i r~an d so do

flot know that I ofteîi ask thcmn to report prýomptly,. No9w

I advise you ,zot to clect, a Correspondinig ýSèzreta.ry who

neglects to read the Band ýpaper, or, if ya.u do, conhe

to read it.
This is the tîmie too to, get necw subscribers.far palm

Branch. WVilt flot cach Band- talk -this -over iii its next

meeting and. arrange a plan to -ask ali the,pçaple in. the.

church to subscribe. Show% the paper, telL-.t-i - ,rice; and

begin- the year in October wvhen wc are ait ready'o ta bgin
.-- 1 S-.- , t;tipr. Remnember'thaît if Y*ou inducý people

to take the paper anzd read
andi that is missionary ivorl

Frederictonl. N. B.

Nova. Scotia, and

IDARTbMOUTH-'Of Jul
Band held a farewell meet
I.athern, whb' had been v
had been beautifutly decc
niembers who had. also ar

hiaîf of thie sixty miembers
and Maggic iBowie preser
a liandson secretary anc.
half -hour broughtf tl'e nie

HIALIFAX, \VWr--Th
Circle are very initerestir
Auixiliary asked us' ta se
whichi wve.did.. Oýving-
mnembers -have- -ta cormè,
large as-,we could wishi,. b
knoývle dge abont mission

AUBuRN.-- The «IOal
having. added ten newv m

GRANVILLE FERRYý-

S cers-of this -Band. who ar
discouragene.ltl. Meetiî
ports sent qu!trterly.

e124 'Ioier Rd, Halir

il The xùursing force.of
k ta, add ta their staff Mis,
tb and Miss Strych-er are

wvieh Dr. iotn

a John Amas aur okÈ
e moniitor amoast the bc

be çelç,knt.

E.. E. -COULTHARDe
Misioà'àn d'nd S ic'Y.

Newfoundlard Brarnçh.

[Y 3rd the "'Bpds'af. Promise")
ing for their f'r~e~ Mj1§ .Lillie
rith them four 'er.Thon
îrated with floweis by the senior

rged the p!ogramimç. Oh4be

of the 13and, ises 'N4innie Bf-ck

îted an, 'addressi acconipanied by
tbook-.caie conibiiied. A' social

etnlg 'ta a close.
e meeti.ngs of the Oxford Street

ig and Profitable. In March'bbc
iidý two delegýates' ta their meeè>ting
to - bbc long- di.-tance'soie-of the
.the average. àatteFbdanice is îiot as
ut -somcé or us ar1ç,gaining much
S.
c. and Ivy" 13nd .fs still grawyinig,
eibers- this quarter.
Muùcà c-recli.t is -due, the yaung offi-
e, nobly woriking- in spite ýof- sonie
ngs, are 1rcgulzarly hield, andthe re-

ix. indi Secrcbary.

Port SimpsotiFlospital are pleasedË1
Strycher of Ontario, Miss .Spence

now at the Skeena River Hospital

LeSt ýboy- has donc the,,work- of a,
Ys; in thé iorne biis influence lias


